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Note to:

John 0'Leary, Director of Licensing

STA.TUS ON ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS OF INDIAN POINT UNIT NO, 2
Since the issuance of the Final Environmental Statement for Indian Point
Unit No. 2 in SeRtember 1972, exteiisive testimony, redirect, and rebuttal..'
statements have been exchanged. between the parties In the proceeding,
J
during the protracted hearings on environmental matters related to
operation of Unit No* 2. The outcome of the hearings bas highlighted, the
following issues of concern:
J . Tiining~and Costs of the Closed-Cycle*Cooling System.
2.- The Impact of the Present and. Future- Power Plants on the Hudson.
Ri~ver.

3.

-consolidated Edison's Research Program.

4.

Consolidated Edison's Proposal for a Fish Hatchery and Fish
Replacement.

5.. Interim Operation of Unit No. 2.Prior to Installation of a
Closed-Cydle Cooling System.
The staff's position regarding these Issues Is outlined In Attachment .1.
Of particular concern in the hearing on Indian Point Unit No. 2 is the
basis upon which the date of January 1, 1978 was selected for continuing
operation of Unit -No, 2 with a cloaed-cycle cooling system. In essence,'
this date was selected based on'the fact that (1) it would allow,
Consolidated Edison a reasonabe period of time to design, construct, and
start operation with the alternate closed-cycle cooling system; (2) the
ecoloaical damage, although sevete, is not 2eptd,to be irrecoverable
or irreversible during the short term;-;(3) the cost-benefit balancing,
shows that th
hi-embnfits of the !Een need for power outweigh
the corresponding environmental costa during this time period. The
* January 1, 1978 date was considered an outside date for-allowing operA
tion with the once-through cooling system beyond- which ecological damage.
would become unacceptable. The ecologit fe
tha tesoranler
nate closed-.cycle cooling system is installed, the lesser the Impact on
the fishery. Furthermore, the FWPCAA of 1972 calls for Jul 1, 1977 as
the latest date for the best practicable control technology for all point.
sources,
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John O'Leary

In terms of the heakg schedule on. environmental issues, it'is

expected
that the applicant will submit a document on the Impact of uultiple'plants
on the river at the next session starting,April 9. 1973. Both the ap
plieaut and the staff wili be cross-examined on the testimony each has
submitted on this subject. All the environmental issues should be
completed within one: or two days. The hearing will continue on discussion
of radiological Issues and should be completed by April 20, 1973i The
ASLB Initial Decision is expected by August-6, 1973,
Oiina Signed B~r
A. Giambusso, Deputy Director

for Reactor Proj ects
Directorate of Licensing
Attachment:
Summary of Staff's Position on
Major Env~ironmeutal -Issues
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Atta;chmcnt 1
sunmary of Stwif

's -Posticm

on

-major "Enviroamxntal Issues

1.heTi- na Rd Cotsf Closed gyde syptems
'Me -staff -has presented Inforztation- in, the hearing on the schedules
to 'build cooling towers at different power plants and has also
contacted coolitng towuer vandors.4 Lle infonuatimi- fumshed by Oil?
aplicants at, the flavi -floBee.. Varniout Yainkee, and Palisadas. Plma
shows that the "elapsed timme from the initial decision to build tok~lers
to thle completion of, preoperational testing of the towers ranges from
3 years,: 8 montlar (laviU-Besse) doum to 2 years, 8 months (ftlisades'
expedited achadula). ftodyna reported that to 'build natural draft
cooling toviers, a v ~um of about 2 years, 9 vonths to a maxdimum.
of. about 4 yeae, 9 on-the wnould be required.
Con
d Irequired to itubmit a ra'port to tile: AM~C by July 1, 1973 in
whith the applicant 44" selected a preferred system. Although it it.
not. exipected that. a final dktli~ of cooling towyers will be, finished
by that time, ft will allov the applicant *a imaxiim p:r-lod of 4-1/2
year to conduct, mteorological studies, finalize desip., construct'
the towers, and tie into the plant to mza tho J&Iwity 1, 1978
deadIfte date. F~rom exp~erience *at other plants, we believe that ve
bave reccwinisded a reasornablo period for the applicant to met. VIC
consider. January 1, 1978 an an outside diate that should be feasible
to Mueet..

vui, eMove in viewv of the ',WOA of 1971, "'the'best practicabld teghnology'~ isa required by July 1, 1977. The staff would' have no bbjokion
'if tlhe applicant could vvnet this -date, Taio is 41-tat EPA has'"rer at
for 'Unit No. 2. "Z4 ecoloeisti feel that. the sooner tile cooling t~veios
are built, the losser'the irnyact on the riverl.

,

In addition., t61e ecologists htaw analyzed information. on the, fishery
vtich indicates that operatton of Unit
1o =7ma
have already resulted
in a aix-fold derae
in the o teperch -population-sidtldin a five
year epan. However, &0 stated below In Section V, operation with the
once-thrvugh iooling syatem during the shodrt-retrm period is not
epected to result 'inn irreversible nor ±rrecovcratle damage to
the fishery
DBut over the long term, thea impacts ara considered by
the staff to be en unaceptable assault on the. fisher; resource
which'would -lead to anm irrever.9ible loss'of productivity of the rivar.
Us such4, thle impact npa!cted by thle staff is-of such namdtude to
justify censt1dering an alternative. closed-trYels cooling nyaten,
Furtheraore, although the xpplicant has mada, valid attempts to solve
the problems of fish damage. from operatihn, of -Unit Ro. I and has
unldified its coolU3,4 sysem~ to &void prblem,, It doca,not appear
that one can -predict with mwh certainity that the efforts planned
by the applicant vpomiset much success. Thus, thze staff estimted
hat the 4-1/2 years after theY date of trelectton of a closed-cycle
cooling Isystem (July 1, 1973) would be sufficilent to finish the
5-year ecology study started..on April 1ip 1972 (before, isnuance of
the D3 on Apr4
113, 1972) during which time mnitoring of the
operation of the once-through cooliug can d~ccur and.to cor~lote
the, installation of tb4 closed-cycle coaling systeam.

-

The applicant bas tenttatively selected natural draft cooling towersla
as the most suitable closed-cycle cooling Pssem'for the Ladian
Point site,- e has considered both a single towr concep,,.t end a
double. tower coneevt. "In terms of costs of design, cowstruiqtioe
and- operation of natural draft cooling towers9, the. applicant has also
provided a wide range of present w-orth costs involvirxg capital W
vestment of e t4pmnt (Cooling elements;,'ptup, piper. and ancillary
equipxat),- const ructon, eacavatilon., poweor derating, replacement au4
purehsao of, paver,
-makuanaca backfitting, etc.
For the oh twer
concet, -the applic'ant estimates a total presaut worth- coat of about
$l38fMion and -for thle two totier coept, about $182 million. !Thnle
taff has presented testiaoa7y which diecaoses te problem of identif, iu
raialistic costs expected for, towaers at the Indian- Point- sit,.
"The'
mjajor unhnol~m is te cost of bac-fitttng the plant with. the neo t
tower arrangement, rxiensive cross-examination of all parties idi the",*
b'earing has occurred, regard-ing cost. for construction end operation
N
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of -cooling towers. Vith such a widevng of values presented in
the t55 timony by the Staff and in particular by-the applicaut, in
volving such high values relative to the-cost of tooling towers at
other plants , the ASLB has requzested th~e applicant at the Harch '36
1973 hearing session to provide. realistic first costs of cooling
towers at the April 90 1973 hearing session.
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Th'-e staf f believes th at Con EA'S Vese0arch program~, particularly the's
biological Study, is a thoirougj, amiitious._
4~l-r~e~e
~er~
program. Vaever, it ift not 111tely that th
00at of hr- $ve T
-study will produee 6ufficlent iformation to properly quantify possible
plant Imrpact, -partioularly.0. f:las popUlations inL the ]Hidaon River.
Since ,thiw atudy started A l1, 3.072, and oeration of Unit We. 2
at full power will probably not 'oegia around Septawl ar 41973 use.
ful operaiing data ecau te collev±,d only for about 3-1/2 # era~. A
auv&ier of citicim.13 follow:.
A.

It is doubtful tliat wiith the.5-year study. period, the criteria
selected by the appilcant to asaesG irvp~its can be ft'll1Y, or
In many cases v-n pertially, asseased' Of the criteria
presented, it 'is likely only two ouit of tan proeented could be
accurately datermined, with a third au a possibility.

B.

Eaerivental design, particularly sapling lortions and
te&Mquas, -as prese~ntly --roposed by the applicant, will -not
nrvd, tAtitically sirmiftcat information. within t he 5-ye-ar
period to distiUSi1uish the effects of -pant oparjation from those.
eaused by natvra euvirortmeatal fluctuaticons sin-ce the Btudy
design do"e not appear to be flexibla enough- to evaluate.
eause-and-elffect rolationships as they ae related to
environ-wental variatloas-. ror certain species, the impact
could be quantiflod by -1.ng-tcra~ (10 year) f iv.L studies but
tbat ttvs irreversible damage may have bean. incurred,

G,

-Since any statistical aalysis- Its acuztraiuqd not only b~y
the quality of tho data collected but also by tbe eprimental
6fl~-w In the dagiga is that
design, the major and unavoidale>
tivere ip no replication and no control nor alternative treat>
mnt vitl. uwhich to compare the results from the research
program. Cont Ed -wil. be fored to use prd-1973 -data as 'a
o problem is that. the ecoasyvom at the Indian
Pokat site la extreaaly complet avad At Up not suffictently
or
wall deacribed to pat-mit testing of 6pecific hypot-esaS
applicat ion of the e perimental crIteria by eovqarinS pre-1973
-and post-1973 data:.

*by
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Therefore, athough the piesent'data and models 'used have, their
limitati-ons and wealuiesses, the dtaff feels that the 5-year
study ptogta1m should provide much valuable aid needed infor
mation, but, no matter hotq competently and unbiasedly designed
and excecuted,.the program cannot conclusively lead to rejection,.
of th hypothesis that operation 'of Indian Point Unit Wo. 2
with one-through cooling does not have an unacceptable adverse
Impact on the aquatic ecosystem of the Hudson river.'I
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hatchery to re,-place the fish uinavoidabaly kil1led at indian Point.
Previous atterta to build and operate fish hatcheries of particulaqrly
shad and Striped baSs have hadi-SOMe success Many years ago b ut for
various reasons have, Since b&dseiuo.Howfever, con 1W
testified a March 8, 1973 that although the record of'success of
plantings of striped boa." has been rather meage-r, there, a-pparently
has been some reent. InforwAtion Indicatig sauccessful planting (a%
the Florida Rivers-end'-Xlbbilt Say in Alabama. Uluch of the success*
of culturing striped bass has been by transplanting fingerlinos of
-up to one inch in length. , tMoet of the e'toe-king in the SoutheasternM
states, has occurred in fresh water, reservoirs m~ a "put and take!
baais -but the -survival of fish is unknowrx. Although, the fisqh emn
be raised in ponds wider controlled conditions, when they are
removed and placed In open -end bays or lakes, they cannot be found
after a specified ?eriod of ti=e. Cannabalism of yountg bas by t"a
older bass is -quite coii'CrX.

Both from a theoretical. and -from 'a practical point of view, te

*

artffictai propagation of fihes to rep"lace those killed by impingement
and entrainment cannot be espected to maintain fish populationts because
of lack -of availability of culture techniques arnd thle low efficiency of
these- techniques, Techniqugs for. mass culture of 'all the species affected
by .the plant operation are not avala~ble-for those species whMich span
in saltwater and move. into th
thdan Point area f rom dovwntamsc
as the bay anchovy, 'Atlantic tozicocl tidewater silvoralide, and others.
Although culture tecbnituea are available for a f ew species such as'
h ad and strined bees, tjheseq hfkave been of little value formitann
* or ivcreasing population levels, avid in vay cases could have,- a
negative effeLzct 4= the popullation becatuse the, fatchtar; operation Itself
is less efficient than natural spawning for thtese species, Thus, Cq.
XM~s propoal- may be quite noble. but vs have no s!ay of 7enrowik vdth
j *py
egre f cofiece if the rqplishment of .fi
of sifest
mapitude sioizld prove to be successful to rep-lace all qf the f ist
we ewaocc ta plat will11 kill durin~g its lifetinc. The costs ,'a
1 atch-ery aind plant may also ha prohibit-vely htigher i-n the long,
ternM than. th~e costa for the cooling towers,
-
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V.

Interima O.peration P-riox to Tstallatimn of A cl1osed a~ le .Cooling Sstesm
The staff b
iivestigated the beief it'-cobt alysis of reduced operation,
during the interfm period of operation~ from 1973-1977. ',Me ur-ant nleed
-for power 9,,4 oen adeq~uately.. damonat atod in term. of decreaging
ioeserve mrginr, particularly during t!he al~r
pea"s and icreasinig
ft~ueniesof
wnoitanid voltage reductionis of the applicant's
supply pystami In addition, thie staff estima-ted for different levels,
of Power reduction of Unit No. 2 the increaze In, thte stack
iadsions
from fossil plants reaultriii, from.'replaceament of the reduced power of
Unit No. f2 and the incrae in the generating costs to replace the
pow~er of Unit No. 2 through pur6-tae of power, and the use of other
mpthods.- Rurthermorm, the ecologists. have stated that during the
first five -years of plant oparatIon, the dmae to the aquatic blota
is not expected to be irreversible but is aexpected to be recovard~le
af ter the awouut of . It~Idr&a1 of water aud thermal effects of the
plumne are reduced :6y mans of a cloised-eycle'cooling sysem~. Tile
conclusions reached in the bemefit-cost analysis for restricted op
aration

of Unit

9o.2
include:

A.-

Seheduling all shutdo~ms and maintenances for the periods of
rastricted operation will likely result 14 unaconomic use of
fwdo and redu~ced ~senrlaiiy

B~.

Maintaining Wiidt 'o. 2 in~hot stadby for 4.5,moaths pot yeair
vould be a gross mistise of a high capital iventmant plant
designe~d for base load operat ion..

C..

Tha icromental generating. costs of 06f.8,r~llion -for the
periods ,of 4.5 months of restricted, operation, miroarontal
coat's of incroeased stacit axissions in N~ew york city, increaled
capital entipryent replacemwent costa,. and reductionis in Sse
reliablity cawaot be balanced by the eavironnental benefito that
would accrue to the THdson. River biota as a result 'of the proposed,
made Of restricted operation.

thestaw,
otioa rem-Ins the samie aa Sitated in the IF namuely,
thtat in the short-term (until J vzuary 14,o 1978) ine irraversible dOMRSge
would aoccur to the blota wd tbat the banaftts of meeting mi urvent- aeed.
for power in 'the i~ew York area outweigh the etimated corrosponding
eravirointal costs incurred- over the short term period.
-

